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Quietfy, Fort Mill passes 150 years
This year, Rock lEU has cele

brated its sesquicentennial (150
years) anniversary. We have often
said that the comii^ ofthe CC&A
railroad in 1852 created the towns

of Rock Hill and Fort MilL Then

isnt this also Fort Mill's sesqui
centennial? Or A^^en will, or
should have, Fort Mill celebrate
(d) its beginnings?

Ifyou think that the date on the
incorporation charter would be
the correct "birthday" of the
town, then lefs take a look at
those dates. Rock Hill was incor

porated in 1870 and Fort Mill in
1873. At that rate, if we use the
charter date, Rock Hill jtimped
the gun and should have waited
until 2020 to celebrate a sesqui
centennial.

And what does Douglas Stun-
mers Brown write in her centen

nial history, "A City Without Cob
webs, A History of Rock Hill,
South Carolina"? On pj^e 80: "On
April 17,1852, Rock Hill was offi
cially recognized and named by
the establishment of a United

States Post Ofike, vriuch date has
been accepted as the birthday of
our city."
So, some time prior to 1952, die

Rock I£ll Centennial Association

chose the Rock Hill Post Office
oppning date as the date for Rock
Hill's birth Of course, the rail
road's fy^ming accounts for the
post office, and not vice versa. But
for Rock ffiU, these two events
did pretty much coincide. The
tracks of the CC8cA (Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta) railroad
were in place by June 1852.
Now, apply the same Ic^c to

Fort MilL The first locomotive

pulled into Fort Mill on July 4,
1852. The sesquicentennial of the
first railroad to pass ffiroi^ this
area has happened and Fort Mill
ignored it
But remember that Rock Hill

used the post office as its birth
day. So vdien did Fort Mill get a
post office by that name? Accord
ing to U. S. Fbst Office history the
date was Sept 20,1833. Or Ai^. 10,
1832, when Fbrt Hill Post Office
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opened and was recorded as a
misspelling. So if Fort Nfill ac
cepts Rock Hill's l<^c, ffien it
should have celebrated its sesqui
centennial in 1983.

If we drop the idea of post of
fice name or arrival of a train,
then we might ask, "When was
there the appearance of a town?"
That is, houses and stores on lots
that are close together?
David Roddey surveyed Rock

Hill and laid oftlots on des^nated
streets, so that is pretty straight
forward. Roddey's survey was in
November 1851, obviously in an-
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ticipation of the coming of the
railroad.

Fort Mill apparently had no ini
tial survey. Most of the land of
current Fort Mill was leased from

the Catawba Indians before leases

were recorded or agents ap
pointed (as was true ofRock Hill).
Fort Mill's Main Street was close

to being a dividing line between
the leases of William Elliott and

Thomas "Kanawha" Spratt
William Elliott White, who

built the White Homestead, had
inherited land that adjoined
Spratt land. White had built the
Fort Mill depot on his land and on
the "Road to Camden," now S.C.
160.

In January 1851, White erected a
store buildii^ that he rented to
Bamhardt, Colthaxp & Co., later
called White's Old Store, whidhi
hoi^d the Fort Mill post office at

a later date. The second building
was the residence of Owen Mat

thews, built in 1852. The next re
corded building was a business
operated by John D. White in
1854. So Fort Mill had the b^jn-
nings of a town as early as, or ear
lier than, Rock Hill

It occurs to us that if Fort Mill

will remember to celebrate her bi

centennial (carrying the name of
Fort Mill for 200 years) she can
do it in 2033 and beat Rock HBU by
19 years. But, well not advise Fort
Mill to start planning its bicenten
nial now. By that time Fort Mill
and Ri3ck may have merged
and, dreadful thoi^t, be known
as South Charlotte or some such

cognomen.

Louise Pettus is a retired Winthrop

University history professor. Her column
appears Sundays.
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